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Child-care settings offer an ideal environment for imple-menting nutrition education (NE) to positively influence preschool-aged children’s (aged 2 to 5 years) dietary in-
take and reach large segments of low-income, minority chil-
dren and their families at a higher risk for obesity.1-4 In support 
of this research regarding the importance of NE for improv-
ing children’s dietary intake, a Position Paper of the Academy 
of Nutrition and Dietetics (Academy) proposed benchmarks 
for nutrition in child-care settings.2 The benchmarks provide 
child-care providers with guidance for meeting children’s nu-
trition needs and promote optimal growth and development.2 
Specifically, regarding benchmarks for NE, the Academy rec-
ommends that NE for children should be a component of the 
child-care program where child-care providers should use ma-
terial resources (ie, books and posters), mealtime conversations, 
hands-on learning, and sensory exploration of foods for NE in 
early childhood classroom settings.2 These resources are com-
monly cited components of NE interventions5-8 and have been 
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Abstract 
Background National childhood obesity prevention policies recommend that childcare providers educate young children about nutrition to improve 
their nutrition knowledge and eating habits. Yet, the provision of nutrition education (NE) to children in child-care settings is limited. 
Objective — Using the 2011 Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics benchmarks for NE in child care as a guiding framework, researchers assessed child-
care providers’ perspectives regarding delivery of NE through books, posters, mealtime conversations, hands-on learning, and sensory explora-
tion of foods to young children (aged 2 to 5 years). 
Design — Using a qualitative design (realist method), individual, semistructured interviews were conducted until saturation was reached. 
Participants/setting — The study was conducted during 2012-2013 and used purposive sampling to select providers. Final sample included 18 pro-
viders employed full-time in Head Start or state-licensed center-based child-care programs in Central Illinois. 
Main outcome measure — Child-care providers’ perspectives regarding implementation of NE. 
Statistical analyses performed — Thematic analysis to derive themes using NVivo software. 
Results — Three overarching themes emerged, including providers’ motivators, barriers, and facilitators for delivering NE to children. Motivators for 
delivering NE included that NE encourages children to try new foods, NE improves children’s knowledge of healthy and unhealthy foods, and NE 
is consistent with children’s tendency for exploration. Barriers for delivering NE included that limited funding and resources for hands-on experi-
ences and restrictive policies. Facilitators for delivering NE included providers obtain access to feasible, low-cost resources and community part-
ners, providers work around restrictive policies to accommodate NE, and mealtime conversations are a feasible avenue to deliver NE. Providers 
integrated mealtime conversations with NE concepts such as food-based sensory exploration and health benefits of foods. 
Conclusions — Present study findings offer insights regarding providers’ perspectives on implementing NE in child care. Drawing from these per-
spectives, registered dietitian nutritionists can train providers about the importance of NE for encouraging healthy eating in children, integrat-
ing NE with mealtime conversations, and practicing low-cost, hands-on NE activities that meet the food safety standards for state licensing. Such 
strategies may improve providers’ ability to deliver NE in child-care settings. 
Keywords: Child-care providers, Nutrition education, Head Start program, Child and Adult Care Food Program, Childhood obesity prevention  
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shown to increase preschoolers’ ability to distinguish between 
healthy and unhealthy foods,9 improve preferences for new and 
healthier foods,10,11 and increase fruit and vegetable consump-
tion.5,10 More importantly, when children establish these positive 
dietary behavior changes, they can carry those improved health 
behaviors into home environments.12 
Unfortunately, the provision of the Academy’s NE bench-
marks in child care is a challenge because recent quantitative 
reports recognize that many child-care providers may not de-
liver NE.13 Studies in Oklahoma,14 Minnesota, Wisconsin,15 and 
North Carolina16 indicated <25% of child-care providers offered 
NE to children. Regarding the Academy’s benchmark on deliv-
ering NE through mealtime conversations, <40% of providers 
talked to children about healthy foods16 and meaningful meal-
time nutrition conversations were rare.16,17 Similarly, nutrition-
related posters, pictures, or books were rarely seen in child-care 
facilities.17 Further, a study in Rhode Island reported that 90% 
of providers disagreed or strongly disagreed that the children in 
their care were exposed to nutrition-related books, cooking, and 
other hands-on food activities.18 Findings from these quantita-
tive studies underscore the need for a qualitative study to bet-
ter understand child-care provider perspectives regarding imple-
menting the Academy’s NE benchmarks for children in their care. 
The implementation of the Academy’s NE benchmarks de-
pends on child-care providers who are accountable for deliv-
ering NE to more than 1 million children annually.2,3 Providers’ 
ability to teach nutrition is associated with improvement in their 
perspectives (ie, knowledge and clarifying misconceptions) and 
is a priority for childhood obesity prevention.19 These findings 
suggest that understanding child-care providers’ perspectives 
is an essential component of NE promotion.19 Limited research 
has focused on understanding child-care providers’ perspectives 
regarding incorporating NE in their classroom. A recent quali-
tative study reported providers’ lack of knowledge regarding 
their role in teaching nutrition and incorporating developmen-
tally appropriate practices for NE in child-care settings.19 Provid-
ers also lacked an understanding of what NE entails, its defini-
tion, and educational guidelines.20,21 The present study aims to 
bridge this disconnect by using the Academy’s benchmarks as a 
guiding framework, to define NE and gain a better understand-
ing of providers’ perspectives regarding implementing specific 
NE benchmarks in their classroom. 
Therefore, the purpose of the present qualitative study was 
to explore child-care providers’ perspectives regarding deliver-
ing NE to young children through books, posters, mealtime con-
versations, hands-on learning, and sensory exploration of foods 
as recommended by the Academy’s benchmarks. 
Methods 
Research Design 
To explore providers’ perspectives regarding NE, researchers 
conducted in-depth, face-to-face, individual semistructured 
qualitative interviews with child-care providers. Data were an-
alyzed using thematic analysis.22 Researchers with expertise in 
nutrition, child development, public health, child care, and qual-
itative methods designed and executed the study. The Univer-
sity of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign Institutional Review Board 
approved the study methods. 
Sampling and Recruitment 
During 2012, 118 providers from 24 licensed child-care centers in 
Central Illinois completed a survey as part of a quantitative study 
on their mealtime feeding practices.13 Of these 118 child-care 
providers who participated in the primary quantitative study, 90 
signed a written informed consent to participate in an interview 
(secondary qualitative study) in the case that they were con-
tacted. All 90 providers were fulltime child-care workers, had 
direct contact with preschoolers (aged 2 to 5 years), and were 
responsible for supervising meals or snacks.13 From a sampling 
frame of 90 providers, potential participants were selected for 
the secondary qualitative study by using purposive sampling to 
obtain a balanced perspective regarding the implementation of 
the Academy’s benchmarks.23 Providers were sampled based on 
the varying childcare contexts (Head Start, Child and Adult Care 
Food Program [CACFP]efunded, or non-CACFP),24 age, educa-
tion, and years of experience, a sampling approach also used in 
previous qualitative studies.25,26 This approach ensured diversity 
of child-care providers was captured from the primary quantita-
tive study sample. All providers who were contacted agreed to 
participate in an interview. Participants received a $25 gift card 
for participating. 
Measurement Instrument 
The lead author interviewed all providers using a semis-
tructured interview guide from the About Feeding Children 
Study23,27 to examine providers’ perceptions regarding 18 
Academy benchmarks related to feeding practices such as role 
modeling, serving meals family style, fostering selfregulation in 
eating, avoiding controlling feeding practices, communicating 
with parents regarding their child’s nutrition, and offering NE.2 
The detailed methodology for this qualitative study has been 
published previously,28 in a study in which child-care provid-
ers’ perceptions regarding familystyle meal service (where chil-
dren select their own portions and serve themselves) were ex-
amined. This article specifically focuses on exploring child-care 
providers’ perceptions regarding implementation of the Acad-
emy’s NE benchmark, NE for children should be a component 
of the child-care program through inclusion of two key actions: 
providers incorporate NE into their daily routines with children 
through books, posters, hands-on experiences, and mealtime 
conversations; and providers help children learn about food by 
engaging their senses and touching and smelling new foods 
is encouraged as a step toward tasting the food.2 Providers’ 
perspectives regarding the Academy’s benchmarks were gath-
ered through the closed card sorting method in which partici-
pants sort a series of cards, each labeled with specific content, 
into the defined groups.27,29 Providers were presented with a 
stack of 18 cards that listed the Academy’ benchmarks and 
were asked to sort the cards into three piles—one pile for the 
benchmarks that their child-care center uses, one for those the 
center does not use, and one for those that have not heard of 
or are unsure about. For the pile of cards that the center uses, 
providers were asked to sort the cards again into three piles: 
those benchmarks they find are easy to do, they sometimes 
find hard to do, and find really hard to do; and then follow-up 
questions were asked regarding why it was easy, sometimes 
hard, or very hard to deliver NE to better understand child-
care providers’ perceptions regarding delivering NE. For the 
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detailed interview protocol see the Figure (available online at 
www. jandonline.org). Before data collection, an interdisciplin-
ary team of researchers reviewed the interview protocol and 
the lead author (also the interviewer) completed training on 
strategies to remain open, unbiased, and nonjudgmental dur-
ing the interview.30 The lead author pilot-tested the interview 
protocol for face validity with seven child-care providers, and 
received observer feedback to guide revisions for the interview 
protocol.31,32 The interview protocol was modified to focus on 
providers’ perceptions regarding the Academy’s benchmarks 
and exclude questions about mealtime environment and roles. 
The protocol was modified to maintain the interview duration 
between 45 minutes and 1 hour to reduce participant burden. 
Data Collection 
The lead author, who had no prior relationship with the child-
care centers or providers, conducted one-on-one, face-to-face 
interviews with 15 child-care providers until data saturation 
was reached or no new relevant information was revealed.32 
An additional three interviews confirmed the findings, with 
no new information revealed, bringing the final sample to 18 
child-care providers. Interviews were conducted between Au-
gust and November 2012 at the participant’s child-care setting, 
and lasted approximately 45 to 60 minutes. To encourage the 
participants to speak freely, all interviews were completed in 
an unoccupied room.30 Before the interview, the lead author 
explained to the provider the reasons for doing the study, as-
sured that answers would not be shared with anyone outside 
the study team, and provided the opportunity to ask ques-
tions before the interview. Interviews were audiorecorded and 
the participant’s identity was not mentioned during the re-
cording.28 Immediately after the interview, the interviewer pre-
pared field notes to summarize the participant’s responses 
from the interview. All provider responses were de-identified 
and pseudonyms were used for each provider during data 
analysis and for writing the results. 
Data Analysis 
All interviews were transcribed verbatim by a professional tran-
scription agency and imported into NVivo 9 for analysis.33 A 
thematic approach was used where the data were coded using 
six steps of thematic analysis,22 which refers to identifying, ana-
lyzing, and reporting patterns or themes across the entire data 
set.22 In this study, thematic analysis was grounded in the epis-
temologic assumptions of the realist method, which reports par-
ticipants’ reality, meanings, and experiences.22 
Two authors (including the lead author) independently read 
each transcript twice and identified a set of codes, code def-
initions, and themes. These coders then met to achieve con-
sensus about codes and themes through verbal agreement. 
Decision for agreement was yes or no; when disagreement oc-
curred, the two coders modified and refined the coding and 
themes until any disagreements were resolved.21,34 Both coders 
agreed with codes and themes. The coders discussed any dis-
agreement mainly regarding naming the themes and achieved 
consensus through verbal agreement. Authors who did not 
code the transcripts verified that the themes were supported 
by the codes and quotations. Throughout the data collection 
and analysis process, the lead author monitored researchers’ 
biases to ensure that results (codes and themes) were accu-
rately represented based on participant responses, through 
ongoing peer debriefing consultations and frequent research 
team meetings.30 
Results 
The final sample included 18 child-care providers who shared 
their perspectives regarding implementing the Academy’s NE 
benchmarks (see the Table). All providers (n = 18) were non- 
Hispanic black (n = 9) and non-Hispanic white (n = 9) women. 
All 18 providers were employed full-time and represented 14 
unique child-care settings. On average, the providers were aged 
42 years and had 12 years of experience as a child-care provider. 
Just more than half of providers had some college or technical 
school or less education. 
For card sort results, all providers reported that they incor-
porated NE into daily routines through books, hands-on expe-
riences, and mealtime conversations. From the 18 providers, 9 
providers reported that this practice was easy to implement, 7 
reported it was sometimes hard, and 1 reported it was very hard. 
Further, among 17 providers who reported that they helped 
children learn about food by engaging their senses, 8 provid-
ers reported that this was easy to implement, 7 reported it was 
sometimes hard, and 2 providers reported it was very hard. One 
provider reported that they did not deliver NE through engag-
ing children’s senses. 
Based on the card sorting, providers responded to followup 
questions regarding the reason for their responses; that is, why 
it is easy, hard, or very hard to implement the NE benchmark. 
Three overarching themes emerged regarding providers’ per-
spectives for implementing the Academy’s NE benchmarks for 
young children attending child care: motivators for delivering 
NE, barriers to delivering NE, and facilitators for delivering NE 
to children attending child care. 
Motivators 
Three themes emerged from the data regarding motivators or 
reasons providers gave for delivering NE to children attending 
child care. Child-care providers were motivated to deliver NE to 
children because NE encourages children to try new foods, NE 
improves children’s knowledge of healthy and unhealthy foods, 
and NE is consistent with children’s tendency for exploration. 
Each theme is described below: 
Motivator 1: Providers Perceived NE Encourages Children to 
Try New Foods. Providers reported delivering NE because it en-
couraged children to try new foods. Trisha explained integrating 
NE (engaging senses) during mealtime conversations: 
Instead of “Hey, try that,” [say] “Oh, well, what does it smell 
like? What does it look like? Let’s talk about it,” and it gets 
them excited and engages them in it, and they want to taste 
it. 
When asked why she engages children in food-based sen-
sory exploration, Erin responded: 
Because if they smell it, they like it, they’re going to proba-
bly try it … when they taste it, they’re going to eat it.  
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Michelle shared a successful experience of getting a child to 
drink milk by talking about its health benefits: 
You drink your milk, it helps you build strong bones, it 
builds your muscles. Every time she drinks her milk now, she 
says, “I’m gonna drink my milk because it’s healthy for me, 
because it makes me strong.” 
Motivator 2: Providers Perceived NE Improves Children’s 
Knowledge of Healthy and Unhealthy Foods. In addition to 
mealtime conversations, providers discussed using posters and 
hands-on activities as important to improving children’s knowl-
edge of healthy and unhealthy foods. Megan stated, 
We show children the food plate that has the portions and 
the meat, grain, protein, and.and I feel like that’s good to 
teach them that so they know what’s healthy. 
Michelle explained an activity regarding organizing healthy 
and unhealthy foods in the Food Pyramid that increased chil-
dren’s curiosity for understanding the concept of such foods. 
She explained: 
They [children] ask all the time, because they get it in their 
head, healthy, unhealthy, healthy .so they’re constantly, is 
this healthy?....This is unhealthy, isn’t it? So, I mean, they’re 3 
and 4 years old. They understand. 
Motivator 3: Providers Perceived NE Is Consistent with Chil-
dren’s Tendency for Exploration. Providers frequently dis-
cussed taking advantage of children’s natural tendency toward 
curiosity and sensory exploration as opportunity for hands-on 
classroom-based NE. Ashley stated: 
It [engaging children’s senses] is easy to do because that’s 
what kids do anyway. They want to touch it and they want 
to smell it, and they want to taste it. So, it’s very easy for 
kids to do that. 
Another provider, Marisa, held a similar view—specifically in 
terms of children’s desire to learn through the sense of touch: 
It [engaging children’s senses] is easy to do because a 
2-year-old puts her hands in everything, and that is the next 
step to tasting, become familiar with it. So that’s something 
they naturally do. 
Becky expressed that food-based sensory exploration is uni-
versal throughout her classroom: 
Children get the feel of different textures of food and 
different tastes in food, and we try to encourage that 
in everything we do in our classroom. Smell it, touch it, 
feel it. 
Taken together, these three motivators for implementing NE 
suggest that providers perceived it was important to deliver NE 
to children to encourage children’s healthy eating. 
Barriers 
Two themes emerged from the data regarding barriers or diffi-
culties child-care providers faced for delivering NE to children 
in their care. Each theme is described below: 
Barrier 1: Providers Perceived They Have Limited Funding 
and Resources for Delivering NE. Providers expressed their 
barriers for implementing hands-on activities owing to a lack of 
monetary resources. Maureen expressed a need for “a master list 
of resources of things that are free, available at a small cost, and 
things that are available for accredited centers.” Trisha explained: 
“The only thing that would be hard would be like the books and 
Table. Demographic characteristics of a cohort of 18 childcare pro-
viders in Central Illinois participating in semistructured interview 
data collection on their implementation of the Academy of Nutri-
tion and Dietetics’ nutrition education benchmarks2 with children 
aged 2 to 5 years 
Characteristic  Result 
Affiliation  n 
Head Start  6 
Child and Adult Care Food Program  6 
Non-Child and Adult Care Food Program  6 
Race/ethnicity 
Non-Hispanic black  9 
Non-Hispanic white  9 
Education 
Some college or technical school  10 
College graduate  8 
  mean±standard deviation 
Age (y)  41.52±13.2 
Experience as child-care teacher (y)  11.7±9.1 
Teachers incorporate nutrition education  
into their daily routines with children,  
through books, posters, hands-on experiences,  
and mealtime conversations  n 
Practiced, easy  9 
Practiced, sometimes hard  8 
Practiced, very hard  1 
Did not practice  0 
Teachers help children learn about food by  
engaging their senses, such as smell, touch,  
and taste, where touching and smelling new  
foods is encouraged as a step toward tasting 
Practiced, easy  8 
Practiced, sometimes hard  7 
Practiced, very hard  2 
Did not practice  1
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posters because we don’t have access to it here.” In addition, lack 
of funding to support NE education through hands-on activities 
was a common concern. Megan remarked: 
I think that’s one of the only things that hinders us in 
doing that [activities] because we’ll want to get a bunch of 
different kinds of things and have kids look at them, smell 
them, and eat them. But sometimes there’s not money for 
that. 
Megan also mentioned an example of how management de-
nied certain food activities because of insufficient funds: 
Well, you already did one food activity this month, you 
only get $5 and you already used $3.… so we can’t get 
you everything you need. 
Barrier 2: Providers’ Perceived Policies Restrict Certain As-
pects of NE. Providers reported multilevel policies as a common 
barrier to NE. Megan described how center-level policies create 
challenges to sensory-based, hands-on NE: 
Sometimes we have a problem getting things.like food and 
things because we can’t have anything that’s brought in 
from somebody else’s home. It has to be from the store. 
Maureen described uncertainty reconciling NE recommenda-
tions from accrediting organizations with mandates from state 
policies: 
Accreditation will say, “Do cooking projects for children. 
Let them crack eggs. Let them measure. Let them spill. Let 
them mix these ingredients.” Then, you go to [Department 
of Children and Family Services] and public health and they 
say, “You may not use raw eggs.” So it’s the two do not go 
together. 
Facilitators 
Three themes emerged from the data regarding facilitators or 
factors that promoted child-care providers’ ability to deliver NE 
to children. Each theme is described below. 
Facilitator 1: Providers Obtain Access to Feasible, Low-Cost 
Resources and Community Partners to Facilitate Implemen-
tation of NE. Providers who delivered NE to children perceived 
that NE through books, posters, and mealtime conversations was 
easy to implement owing to their feasibility. These approaches 
to NE are easy to access and deliver, reduce lesson planning 
time, and offer repeated visual cues to educate children about 
nutrition. 
Fiona explained: 
Because we have it right in front of us. We have books in 
our dramatic play areas, and it’s actually information that we 
can read over and over. 
Posters and books were easy to use when providers could 
easily access these materials through program support and com-
munity partners. Megan explained, 
I would give a lot of credit to the program and the resources 
that we find or that find us. We have a lot of people that 
cooperate with us, that donate materials. Our program is 
really good for working with other places, and.it gives us. a 
lot of chances to be able to have the materials that we need. 
Jade mentioned “free websites and.the book club and library” 
as good resources as well. Providers suggested two primary ap-
proaches to access resources for hands-on NE. First, providers 
suggested engaging parents in NE, such as asking parents to 
bring in fruit for hands-on learning. Second, providers suggested 
using existing community partners (eg, Cooperative Extension) 
to support NE. 
Facilitator 2: Providers Accommodate NE by Working 
Around Policies That Restrict Certain Aspects of NE. Provid-
ers who implemented hands-on NE cooking activities with chil-
dren used various tactics to work around regulations that may 
be limiting in some areas. Dana suggested, 
We don’t have stoves and those things, but we make mod-
eling clay, home-made ice-cream, fruit—they learn how to 
cut fruit so we consider that a cooking project. …There are 
cooking projects that you can do that are considered cook-
ing without actually cooking the food. 
Another provider, Maureen, explained: 
We just try to find ways around that we can still [cook]—
kids love to make pizza. You can’t make dough from scratch.
[so] we will use canned biscuits. They are sealed up in a 
package. We can use them because we haven’t touched any 
eggs, milk, or flour. 
Fiona suggested, 
You can get some tortilla shells, pepperoni, and stuff 
that really don’t have to be cooked, we made those 
and cheese. And the kids loved it. We can make 
wraps. It’s just a matter of stepping out of the box. 
Facilitator 3: Providers Perceived Mealtime Conversations as 
a Feasible Avenue to Deliver NE. Providers perceived the use 
of mealtime conversations as a feasible avenue for implement-
ing NE compared with hands-on activities. Providers explained 
the use of mealtime conversations for implementing NE, such 
as allowing for frequent activities to be available to children at 
times outside of a formal hands-on lesson. 
Abby explained, 
I know we don’t do it [NE] every day, but mealtime con-
versations can happen more frequently in our building and 
our classroom. I think it would be more of a challenge if we 
didn’t eat in the classroom. 
Providers reiterated the feasibility of implementing daily 
informal NE through mealtime conversations vs more formal 
hands-on activities and posters. Trisha explained, 
The hands-on experiences sometimes take a lot of effort, 
and some of the teachers don’t want to do it. And mealtime 
conversations are always great. I’m in different classrooms, 
and I hear them talking. “Have you ever eaten this before? 
What does it taste like?” So I think that we do a lot of 
that. But basically, like some of the visuals, I guess, are not 
provided for us. 
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Hannah expressed concern with hands-on sensory educa-
tion and messes: 
I can’t have my kids touching any food. It would be a food 
fight everywhere. Then, clean up—we’re changing clothes. It 
would be an uphill battle—that would be hard to do. 
Maureen explained, 
We are really going to focus on nutrition and pizza this 
week. But then next week, we might not talk about anything 
nutrition-wise, except maybe having conversations at 
lunchtime. 
Discussion 
The Academy benchmarks recommend that child-care provid-
ers deliver NE to young children.2 Yet, quantitative studies have 
reported that the provision of NE in child-care settings is lim-
ited 14-18 and qualitative studies show that providers lack un-
derstanding of what qualifies as NE.19-21 Contrary to these stud-
ies, most of the providers in our study reported delivering the 
Academy’s NE benchmarks to children and did not report a lack 
of understanding regarding what constitutes NE. Providers’ per-
spectives about the Academy NE benchmarks emerged within 
the framework of their perceived motivators, facilitators, and 
barriers for delivering NE to young children. These findings rein-
force the value of using a guiding framework such as the Acad-
emy benchmarks to define NE to gain a better understanding 
of providers’ perspectives regarding delivering NE to children in 
their care. Nutrition and dietetics practitioners, including regis-
tered dietitian nutritionists (RDNs) and policy makers, can lever-
age the providers’ motivators and facilitators and address their 
barriers to promote implementation of NE in child-care settings. 
Overall, providers perceived that NE is important for children 
and were motivated to deliver NE because of benefits such as 
improving preschoolers’ acceptance of new foods and knowl-
edge regarding healthy and unhealthy foods. These providers’ 
motivations to deliver NE in child-care settings are consistent 
with quantitative experimental research demonstrating the pos-
itive influence of NE interventions on children’s eating behav-
iors.2,9,12,35 The present study providers were also motivated to 
deliver hand-on activities by working around policy restrictions. 
However, a unique study finding is that providers described im-
plementing food-based hands-on activities (eg, home-made 
modeling clay, using canned biscuits for pizza) that may be lim-
iting in some areas. These findings identify a training area for 
providers regarding appropriate food-based hands-on experi-
ences for NE. The Academy’s benchmarks recommend that child-
care providers should receive training about child nutrition and 
strategies for the development of children’s healthy eating hab-
its.2 Unfortunately, providers have limited exposure to nutrition 
training,36 which may influence their ability to teach quality NE 
to children.21,37 
The study providers perceived that it was easy to deliver NE 
because they had access to resources such as books and post-
ers that offered repeated visual cues and did not require much 
planning. However, lack of monetary resources discouraged pro-
viders from practicing hands-on NE. Although HS programs re-
ceive federal funding and training, Head Start staff consistently 
reported lack of funding as a barrier to NE and staff profes-
sional development.21,38 Consistent with previous studies, pro-
viders in our study identified approaches for minimizing this 
barrier that will require provision of federal and state funds spe-
cific to NE21,38; educating child-care staff about free nutrition re-
sources39 such as books, posters, curricula provided by the US 
Department of Agriculture Team Nutrition,40,41 and programs 
through the Cooperative Extension System. Through the Co-
operative Extension System, land-grant universities provide re-
search-based information through noneformal education and 
curricula to a range of audiences, including child-care provid-
ers.9,35,41 Receiving training and technical assistance and free re-
sources such as books and activity sheets also facilitated NE in 
child-care settings.19,39,42 
Across each primary theme, researchers observed a common 
trend among providers regarding the use of mealtime conversa-
tions as a feasible avenue for implementing NE, and a potential 
solution for overcoming barriers related to funding and policy 
restrictions. Further, providers offered a novel insight for deliv-
ering NE by integrating mealtime conversations with NE con-
cepts such as food-based sensory exploration, health benefits of 
foods, and modeling healthy eating. Our study findings are sup-
ported by recommendations that mealtimes can offer opportu-
nities for learning through foods (eg, color, shape, texture, and 
smell) to encourage children to try new foods and eat nutritious 
foods.2,3 Further, quantitative work by Sigman-Grant and col-
leagues36 defined key mealtime practices for a supportive feed-
ing environment. Supportive feeding environment included try-
ing new foods as well as having conversations and teaching at 
mealtimes. Child-care setting mealtimes may also offer an ideal 
setting for integrating NE concepts with conversations because 
younger children are greatly influenced by adults in eating envi-
ronments.43 When adults sit, eat meals with children, and enthu-
siastically model healthy eating it improves children’s novel food 
acceptance and dietary intake.44 Therefore, this qualitative study 
drawing from the perspectives of childcare providers strength-
ens support to existing obesity prevention policies,2,3 and quan-
titative research studies36,45 recommending mealtimes as an av-
enue for delivering informal, daily NE in child-care settings for 
encouraging healthy eating in children. 
While recognizing the presence of these recommendations2,3 
and findings36,45 related to the ease and importance of mealtime 
NE, previous studies have indicated mealtime as a missed oppor-
tunity for educating children about nutrition. 46,47 Observational 
research indicates that meaningful nutrition-related conversa-
tions between providers and children are rare and additional 
training in this area may be needed.46,48 Providers have reported 
being overwhelmed with other tasks at mealtimes, making ed-
ucation difficult. They state children were often distracted and 
unable to focus on eating.49 Providers have expressed frustra-
tion and requested resources for dealing with food refusal when 
fostering healthy eating in preschoolers during mealtime.50 Chil-
dren’s food refusal leads providers to use controlling feeding 
practices as a straightforward approach to encourage preschool-
ers to try new foods and eat fruits and vegetables. 48,50,51 Un-
fortunately, such practices are a risk factor for poor eating hab-
its and childhood obesity.52,53 In addition to the aforementioned 
challenges to mealtime NE, lack of availability of nutritious foods 
and beverages at mealtime54 and provider nutrition knowledge37 
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may attenuate the quality of NE at mealtime and fail to influ-
ence children’s eating behaviors. Given our study results regard-
ing the feasibility and importance of implementing NE through 
mealtime conversations, these findings highlight the complexity 
of the mealtime environment and identify a direction and need 
for research regarding examining the feasibility and effective-
ness of NE at mealtime. 
Some study limitations should be noted. This secondary qual-
itative study examined state-licensed center-based non-Hispanic 
white and African-American providers’ perceptions in Central Il-
linois to get appropriate representation from the primary quan-
titative study. The reduced geographic scope may have limited 
generalizability of the findings to other regions as well as cul-
turally. Future studies should include a culturally diverse sam-
ple, including Hispanic and Asian providers. However, purposive 
sampling23 ensured that the present study providers represented 
a variety of backgrounds, specifically in relation to the kind of 
child-care program (eg, Head Start, CACFP-funded, and non-
CACFP) where they cared for children, age, education, and years 
of experience (see the Table). Also, the 18 providers represented 
14 unique child-care sites. Given that providers were interviewed 
regarding 18 cards each listing one benchmark, the content of 
the other cards may have driven providers’ responses. However, 
all 18 cards represented different focus areas related to feeding 
practices, parent communication, and NE for children and each 
card was presented individually to a provider to follow-up her re-
sponse about the individual card throughout the interview. Semi-
structured interviews may introduce social desirability bias where 
providers may have reported positive responses for practicing 
NE-related activities. However, the lead author assured partici-
pants that responses would be kept confidential. 
Conclusions 
Findings from the present study have several implications for 
tailoring training programs for child-care providers to harness 
motivators and facilitators and address barriers to the imple-
mentation of NE in child-care settings. RDNs, as well as other 
nutrition and dietetics practitioners, can play a primary role 
in addressing these implications. The role of RDNs in child-
care settings has most often been limited to reviewing menus 
and determining whether CACFP guidelines are followed; how-
ever, our study highlights a growing scope of practice for RDNs 
to help child-care providers obtain and maintain foundation 
knowledge of Academy benchmarks and appropriate NE strat-
egies. Providers perceived NE was important and were moti-
vated to deliver NE to children because it encouraged children 
to try new and healthy foods. Leveraging these NE benefits of 
children’s novel food acceptance and healthy eating may offer 
ways to motivate providers to deliver NE at mealtime. Provid-
ers perceived that mealtime conversations offer a feasible and 
low-cost avenue to deliver informal, daily NE in child-care set-
tings. Providers integrated NE during mealtime conversations 
through food-based sensory exploration as well as communi-
cating health benefits of foods. RDNs and nutrition educators 
can train providers regarding integrating mealtime conversa-
tions with NE. This approach to NE may offer a low-cost and 
feasible opportunity to providers to deliver daily NE to children. 
Future work could investigate the feasibility of incorporating 
the mealtime NE strategies in varying child-care contexts (Head 
Start, CACFP, and non-CACFP), and how it influences child-care 
providers’ and parents’ mealtime feeding practices and chil-
dren’s nutrition knowledge, eating behaviors, and dietary in-
take. Providers perceived that NE through books, posters, and 
hands-on activities are easier to implement when providers are 
offered access to and given funding for these resources. RDNs 
and nutrition educators can work with child-care administra-
tors to identify resources and community partners for facilitat-
ing the implementation of these activities. Providers perceived 
restrictive policies as a barrier to implementing NE through 
hands-on cooking activities. Therefore, hands-on cooking ac-
tivities may be easier to implement when policy makers, nu-
trition educators, and food safety professionals work together 
to develop standards regarding what qualifies as an appropri-
ate food-based handson NE experiences, while also providing 
training on hands-on activities that are low-cost, feasible, and 
meet the food safety standards for state licensing. More re-
search is warranted that reviews regulations regarding NE pol-
icies and enforcement across states and identifies how varying 
child-care contexts (Head Start, CACFP, and non-CACFP) and 
policies influence provider training and NE in child care. Fur-
ther, as the Academy’s NE benchmarks are updated, contin-
ued research on the adaptation and delivery using those up-
dates is needed. 
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Introduction
Thank you very much for agreeing to participate in this interview. My name is Dipti A. Dev, I am a graduate student at the
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign.
Today, I am going to interview you about your views regarding feeding guidelinesa for preschool-aged children (aged 2 to 5
years) attending child care. This study is not an assessment of whether your program is meeting certain standards, for example
the Head Start or Child and Adult Care Food Program standards. We expect that most programs have not adopted many of
these guidelines. This is because these guidelines are not currently an explicit part of any child-care standards. Through this
study we wish to take a collaborative approach with child-care providers and bridge disconnect between policy makers and
child-care staff. This interview is a chance for you to describe some of the challenges you are facing to implement these
guidelines in your program.
Everything you say will be kept confidential. You will not be quoted by name. Our report on the interviews will describe the
range of views expressed by staff across programs, but specific comments will not be attributed to specific individuals or
programs. I also ask that you not repeat any of our discussion after you leave today.
I would like to record our interview discussion using this digital recorder so I can listen to it later, when I write up my notes. No
one outside of our research team will listen to the recordings. After my notes are finalized, I will erase/destroy the recordings. If
you want to say anything that you don’t want recorded, please let me know and I will be glad to pause the digital recorder. Do
you have any objections to my recording our discussion?
The discussion will last about an hour, and we will not take any formal breaks. But please feel free to get up at any time to
stretch or use the restroom.
Once again, thank you for coming today. Do you have any questions before we get started?
Interview Sequence
Part 1. Sorting the cards
Here is a stack of cards that list guidelines for feeding children (2-5 years) in child care.
Could you put these cards into 3 piles:
1. One pile for guidelines that your center uses,
2. One for guidelines that the center doesn’t use, and
3. One for guidelines that you haven’t heard about or are unsure about.b
Now, could you sort the cards your center uses into another 3 piles:
1. Those that are easy to do,
2. Those that you sometimes find hard to do, and
3. One pile for really hard to do.
Part 2. Follow-up to explore provider motivators, facilitators and barriers
Let’s begin with guidelines that your center uses:
a. Interviewer moves through each card in the stack of guidelines that are “easy to do.”
i. What are the main reasons for doing (this)? What do you think are the most important reasons for following (this
guideline)
ii. Why is (this) easy to do?
iii. What advice would you give to providers who say that they are not able to follow (this guideline)?
b. Interviewer moves through each card in the stack that are “sometimes hard to do” and then “really hard to do.”
i. Why is this hard to do? / What prevents you from meeting (this guideline)?
ii. What are the main reasons for doing (this)? / What do you think are the most important reasons for following (this
guideline)
iii. If you could change one thing to make (this guideline) easy to do, what would it be? What would make it easier to
meet (this guideline)?
c. Let’s look at this stack here. (Interviewer points to stack that aren’t used.)
i. Why do you think the center doesn’t use these? / What are the main reasons for the center not doing (this)? / What
prevents the center from doing (this)?
(continued on next page)
Figure. Child-care provider semistructured interview protocol.
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Figure. Child-care provider semistructured interview protocol. 
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Part 3. Conclusion
We are about done. Is there anything else you would like to add?
Do you have any questions?
aThe guidelines constituted 18 benchmarks (listed on 18 different cards) including two cards for nutrition education: providers
incorporate nutrition education into their daily routines with children through books, posters, hands-on experiences, and
mealtime conversations; and providers help children learn about food by engaging their senses such as touching and smelling
new foods is encouraged as a step toward tasting outlined in the Position Paper by the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics
benchmarks for Nutrition in Child Care.
bNo providers identified a benchmark that they had not heard about or were unsure of.
Figure. (continued) Child-care provider semistructured interview protocol.
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Figure. (continued) Child-care provider semistructured interview protocol. 
